
MAIL ROBBER RECAPTURED

0. H. Gnat, Wht Eiupid frtm Manbal
Mure, Trial Again.

TRYING TO HIDE HIS IDENTITY IN BUFFALO

Will Hp IlrntiKht Wril for Trlnl on
CtinrRP of Trj-lni- t to Victimise

.Mfrchnntu of llimtliiga with
Stolrn Urnfta.

O. H. Grant, alleged raall-bo- x robber,
was arrested la Buffalo yesterday alter
bavin? been at largo twenty-thre- e days,
lie made a sensational escape, from the
custody of United States Deputy Marshal
J O. Moore and Police Sergeant Derapsey
In the union station at Chicago the morn-ln- i;

of April 7.

Intelligence .' the arrest was received by
Thief Donahue last night from Postoftlce
Inspector Vlckery. He telegraphed from
DuRalo that Oram had beon arrested
there but gave no particulars. The In-s-

tor neked to have Sergeant Dempsey
bring Grant's property to Cincinnati, where
Ills trial Is fb be. It has not been decided'
by the authorities here whether It will be
necessary for Dempsey to return to the
Ohio city.

Grant, In company with his pal. Prentice
Tiller, made a daring attempt to escape, In
which only Grant was successful. The
prisoners, handcuffed together, had been
taken from the train by the officers to get
breakfast and were In the watting room
when the dash was made. Dempsey mlMed
the keys for the handcuffs and returned tu
the car to get them.

In his absence the prisoners, who had
secured possession of the keys before leav-
ing the car and unlocked their Irom,
sprang upon tbe deputy marshal and over-
powered him. Tiller ran up the stain and
out of ilgbt while Grant told the crowd
which had gathered that Moore was a
crazy man In his care. In the excitement
Grunt made good Ills cocape. Tiller was
not so fortunate, being recaptured by Chi-
cago officers Wore he had gotten many
feet from the station.

Grant had been photographed and meas-
ured by the Ilertlllon system while under
nrrest In Omaha and his picture and de-

scription were sent broadcast over the
country. The federal authorities were un-

remitting In their search for him and his
recapture was only a question of time.

Grant was arrested In Hastings by Chief
Warner March 2i while attempting to vic-

timize merchants by the use of drafts
stolen from a mall box In Cincinnati on
March 6. His pal. Prentice Tiller, was
taken In Omaha a few days later by Ser-

geant Dempsey, tiien a detective. He Is
at present In the custody of the federal
authorities at Cincinnati.
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Even though all liquor licenses expired at
midnight on April 50, only four local liquor
dealers saw lit to pay Into the city treasury
tho sum exacted yesterday. The regular
license fee Is. according to the Slocum law,
J 1,000 and In addition to this there remains
tbe old occupation tax of 200, Saloon
keepers have been vainly looking for some
ray of light tn this connection and hourly
expecting a special meeting of the coun-
cil to repeal this occupation tax ordinance.

It was rumored early yesterday corning
that a sreclal meeting of the council wcnM
be held at 10 a', ra., but nothing transpired.
Still the applicants for privileges did not
comejn with tho money and, as tbe. mayor
did .BuOs-ui- e any. ntietd a: the' police to
notlry dealers In liquors, the saloons. were
permitted to operate tbe entire day with-
out Hcerfge.

It Is thought that when the liquor dealers
see today that there Is no hope of having
the occtiputton tax ordinance repealed they
will pay up without further ado, Of the
$1,200 demanded by City Treasurer Koutsky
J 1.000 goes to the school district and the
school hoard needs the money, as the build-
ing of the proposed High school is to comu
up for cerlous consideration Monday night
and It wll bt necessary to know at that
time how much money there Is available.
Nearly every member of the council says
that, while the tax Is a little high, It wll'l
bavo to be paid this year, as the funds are
exhausted and, owing to the change In the
charter ,tho expenses are Increased.

Miob Don n To ilny.
A meeting of the South Omaha Street

Fair company will be held today for the
purpose of arranging the tlnal details of
tbe organization. According to the articles,
the company will be Incorporated with a
capital of J3.D0O and the members of the
company will be expected to pay In their
proportion at the meeting today. The In-

corporators of the company assert that
there will be no lack of funds with which
to carry forward the project and a big at-

tendance Is expected. Many of the repre-
sentative business men are Interested and,
while the enterprise Is to be a private one,
a great many merchants are taking part
and have announced their Intention of as-

sisting In the work pertaining to the con-duct-

of a first-clas- s street fair. The
affair will be held from July 2 to 13, In-

clusive.

.aaranlna; I'lty TniM,
May 1 as the date set for Tax Com-

missioner Fitzgerald and his eight deputies
to commence the assessment of city taxes.
As tho city coiidcil has not provided the
commissioner with an office yet. the work
may be delayed for a few days on account
of tbe Inability of the officials to provide
suitable accommodations for the commis-
sioner and his dcruuej At the tast meet- -

WANAiVlAKER

& BROWN
TIIK FOIWMOST TAll.Onir.

HOISH I.N AMUIUCA.

Our Story
Is told In a few words. The amaxtng
Increane In our business is directlytracojible to three things:

First, there are no better cutters
than we employ.

Second, you cannot gel finer cloths.They are the best anil they como tous direct from tho producer.
Third, the prices Hr hased on te

methods of doing business.
We don't charge for dull months, Wohave no dull months.

The placo H a bee hive from Janu-ary to December.

Suitsl$13 50
up

Omaha Branch Store,
122 So. 15th Street, Sf'uif

las of the city council a committee was
appointed to hustle out and see what could
be done about securing rooms for the tax
commissioner. A report Is to be made at
the next meeting of the council, which will
be held on Monday night. Until that time
the commissioner Is virtually without a
home acd active, operatons will hardly be
commenced until some action Is taken by
the council on the report of the coramltte.

With eight competent deputies Tax Com-

missioner Fltzgirald expects to make a
fair valuation on all property, regardless
of ownership. It Is expected that the val-

uation returned by the commissioner will
not be less than 12,2:6,000. There was hopes
at first that the valuation for city purposes
might be raised to 12. 250.000, but Just now
It does not look as If this can be done, o.i
account of the . andltlon of the Hammond
plant. Commissioner Fitzgerald says that
he proposes to de his duty and will make a
Just and equitable assessment.

City Cirri.' Mr trntrn t.
As Is customary on tho first of each

month the city clerk Issued a statement of
the city's finances. Tbe amount of the
1500 levy was 1106,437, and from this there
was drawn up to April 30 1SJ.477, leaving a
balanco of JIO.OW. The balances In tbe
various funds are: Interest. !.;U; Judg-men- t,

11.71S; police, 174; fire, overdrawn,
11.60; public light, balance, 12S3, saliry.
13S4; engineer, $131; street repair. II, park,
11.543; emergency, 125; general. $132.

It will bo seen that the city Is In bard
financial straits at this time, principally
owing to the Are. police and water levies
not being enough to meet the demands of
the people. In case the occupation tax
order Is carried out these depleted funds
will be reimbursed.

Itrnl Katntr Urnl.
Several real estate deals of more or less

magnitude are on the tapis and one of some
Importance was consummated yesterday.
Dr. T. II. Knsor sold his block of store
buildings at Twenty-fourt- h and K streets
to Daniel Gelsleman of Geneva. Neb. Mr.
Gelslcman made the purchase as an Invest-
ment, and It Is asserted that he paid 118.000
for the property. This row of bulldln?s
was erected by Dr. Knsor two or three
years ago and from the start the seven
stores have been ronstantly occupied. Real
estate dealers Intimate that within the
next few days a number of other Impor-
tant transfers will be made all going to
show that outsiders have faith In the
growth and stability of South Omaha.

(ymnftftliiiii .Mrmltrra llnniinrt.
The classes of the Young Men's Christian

association gymnasium banqueted at the
association parlors Tuesday evening. Music
was furnished by Ralph Cressey. R. O.
Hasklns and Miss Casey, while Rowland
Smith, Claude Orchard, Rev. Howard
Cramblet and W. H. Overton, secretary of
the association, delivered brief addresses.
F. P.. Barnes of Omaha spoke at some
length on a topic of Interest to tbe mem-
bers of the association.

Refreshments were served by tbe women3
auxiliary. At the conclusion of, the- ban-
quet Secretary Overton was presented with
a handsome gold ring by the members of
the various gymnasium classes.

Dote Cntclior l.one.
All owners of bow-wo- are notified that

the city has an energetic dog catcher and
that he started out on his rounds yester-
day. George Stevens Is the poundmastcr
now and he has secured ample help to as-

sist him In Impounding all canines not
wearing the proper tags. Up to yesterday
afternoon the city clerk had disposed of
only 155 tags and this means that today
the pound at Twenty-eight- h and Railroad
avenue will be filled to overflowing with
dogs of alt kinds, colors and descriptions.
An the free list has been entirely dispensed
with this year everyone, even the mayor
himself, will have to pay for tags.

FloVrr flalnn Entertainment,
For tho purpose of raising funds" for

charity the Flower mission has secured
Abbott & Sobotker's bowling alley at
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets for Monday
evening next. The women of the mission
will have full charge, not only of the bowling
alleys, but of the cash box. As the proceeds
arc to be devoted to a good purpose tbe
men about the city who bowl are expected
to come early and s:ay late and bowl all
the time they are there. Mrs. A. L. Hun-
ter Is president of the Flower mission and
Mrs. Ralph Hall secretary.

Sri'ond Annual Flail.
The second annual ball of the Union Stock

Yards Relief association will be held on
Friday evening of this week at the Ex-

change hotel. This association was organ-
ized to provide sick benefits for employes
and from the start the movement has been
encouraged by the management of the
yards. The proceeds of the ball will go

Into the relief fund. Already a large num-

ber of tickets have been sold and the com-

mittees In charge are confident that the
affair will be a success In every way.

.Mnillr City Cousin.
All slot machines disappeared from view

yesterday.
The class pins for the senior class of the

High school have arrived.
Dr. T. H. Ensor. formerly mayor, has

resumed the practice of medicine.
The buildings on the new High school

site nre being placed on Jacks preparatory
to removal.

A number of railroad officials visited
South Omaha yesterday and Inspected the

Democrats ot national repute, represent-
ing various sections of the country, hap-
pened In Washington recently and were
persuaded to discuss tbe best means ot
pumping some ginger Into the democratic
party. Former Congressman Tarney of
Missouri Is quoted as follows:

"If some man who has been acting with
tho Bryan element and who has been suff-
iciently prominent In tbo party In tho past
comes to the front with a platform that
will make a departure from that of 1S36

and 1900. I think ho might unite the party
and perhaps lead ,to victory tn 1004, But
the Issues ot that campaign are yet to be
developed nnd the prospects of the demo-

cratic party will depend upon the condi-

tions In the country at that time, rather
than upon anything the democrats might
do. If there should be a reversal of pros-
perity and hard times should come again
the party In power will undoubtedly bo
overthrown. If, on the other hand, pros-
perity continues and tho crops are abun-
dant and the country Is able to stand the
strain ot reckless speculation the re-
publicans would probably remain In power.
As to conditions In the south, that wilt
depend on tbe negro question rather than
on anything that tbe president can do.
As long as the negro question remains
prominent In the south the republicans
have no chance."

Tbe outlook In the south was the theme
of Congressman Livingston ot Georgia. "It
the negro question can be got out of the
way In the south," he said, "and that has
been accomplished to some extent, thero
wilt unquestionably be a considerable num-
ber of business men who will favor the re-

publican party. How many I do not know,
but among tbe bankers, railroad men, cot-

ton manufacturers and others Interested in
big business enterprises In tbe south there
are some who believe In tbe policies of the
republican party. They believe In
protection, expansion and liberal ex-

penditures tor public Improvements
and a policy for the develop-
ment of Industries and the extension of
trade and commerce. Tbe negro question
has kept them 'n the democratic party, but
that Qucttlou out of tbe way they uo re
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grading "peratlons In the northwestern
part of the city.

The sidewalk around the postofflce build-
ing was washed off yesterday by the tire
department.

Mrs M A. Sherman. C North Twenty-fourt- h

street, has gone to Oakland, Cal.,
10 spna ine summer

t'ounty Commissioner Hoctor, who resides
at Twenty-fift- h nnd F streets, announ.-e-d
ine mrin or a daughter yesterday

tKSIOS FOIl WKJTCIIS VBTEHASS.

W'nr Mirvl or Itrmi- - mturrtl liy
lint ern incut.

WASHINGTON. May 1. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of April 16.
Nebraska; Original Kzra Tread. f?ar- -

tnrU, M. Increase Nicholas Slgw-art- .
i

Omaha. 112. Original widow, (Special ac-
crued April Margaret A. Hood, Uep.ib-llca- n

City, Is Sarah K. Tracy. Florence. 15.
Iowa. Original I.nrcniu D. Huckln,

Charles City. 16. Oliver F. Howard, Hur- -
' llngton. M. Israel Tennis, Shueyvlile, 16;
Thomas Milllken. Urlmts, 16. Additional
Jamei KVmay, Sabula. 112: Augustus M.
Johnson, Alzonu. 112. Restoration ami Ad-
ditional Peter Mnrrl'on (deceased). Battle

Creek, 112. Increase Uer.Jamln F. Goodwin.
Kldon, 130: George W. Werum, Des Moines.!; IleutxT. Gros, Cherokee, 110: George
iia.. .Mouni .vr. u. urieinai wiciors. ete

(ripeclal accrued. April IS) Minor of
David llller. Center Point. 111. War with
Spain. Increase Craig J. Schramm, Des
Molne. 1

South Dakota: Original-W11ll- .im Gers-meh- l.
Wolsey, 16. Wur with Spain.

F. Aldrlch. Uroklngs, 114;
William Hlllott. Soldiers' Home. HotSpring, 16.

North Increase John W. Daley,
Hunter, til.

Colorado; Increase Kzra llambelton,
Cortez, IW.

Nrl.rnoka Critml Council.
The Nebraska grand council of theRoyal Arcanum had Its fifth annual ses-

sion In the hall of Union Pacific council
Tuesday night, with sixty delegates In

It wa conducted by Deputy Su-
preme Regent H II. Van Sant of i.'hlrngo,
These officers were elected: Grand regent.
F. D. Burgess of Cedar Rapids, vle

K. R. Perfect of Omaha, orator, J.
M. Teccarden of Weeping Water, oast re-
gent, W M. Glller of Omaha; err-tar- y.

t A Grlmmel of Omaha; treasurer. K. A.
ParmeleH of Omaha: chaplain, T. J. Mac-ka- y

of Omaha; guide. N. F Reckard of
Omaha; warden. II. H. Compton of Cedar
Rapids, sentry. F. A Samlernn of Lin-
coln, trustees. W. F. Schram of Culumbus.
D. W. D. Reynolds of Fremont. Henrv
Herold of Plattsmotith Pa.t Grnnd Re-
gent V. At. Oilier was elected as represen-
tative to the supreme council, which will
Ix held nt Ashevllle, N. C the latter part
of May.

Kiinnnx Alinmluito Kfforta,
A letter to F. A. Urogan from the pro-

moters of the Kansas southern road, re-
ceived Wednesday, says that the project
has been abandoned as a result of Omaliu s
refusal to nlst It with a bond Issue. It
adds that this determination was reached
at n conference of the promoters at KanatCity, ut which it was decided that the
project was not feasible unless Omaha
could be counted upon as the i orthern
terminus of tho road. It expressed a hope
that Omiha business men would recon-
sider their determination not to vote bonds.

The correct number of "THE DOTS" and
list of prize winners will be published In
Tho Sunday Bee, May 5.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The closing exercises of the Presbyterian
Theological seminary will be tonight at S
In the First Presbyterian church The
class will bo represented by two students
and the board of directors by Dr. Marshall
of Des Mnlnes.

Mayor A. R. Kelly of South Omaha, who
Is charged with soliciting and accepting
bribes, and several other persons who are
under bond, appeared before Judge Baker
Wcilnesday to have their bonds renewed
until the next term of court.

The record of real estate deeds riled dur-
ing the month of April shows an Increase
of almost 1200.010 over those for the same
month of last year. The aggregate amount
for the month of April Is 1623.W, while
that for April of t0 was H23.6S5.

The Nebraska grand council of the
Fnlted Commercial Travelers of America
will assemble In Omaha tomorrow for a
session of two days. The meeting" will ho
In Royal Arcanum hall In The Bee
building. The Millard has been designated
as headquarters.

Evangelist Charles Reign Scovllle will
not conduct evangelistic services mlxt
week In the first Christian church, as has
been announced. His meetings In Dos
Moines proved such a strain upon the
evangelist that he feels he must have rest.
He will probably come to Omaha next fall.

Mr. James II Pottle, a director In the
Rrotherhood Wine nnd Liquor company or
New York, N in the city calling on his
numerous (rlends and patrons. The
Brotherhood Wine company has made
marvelous strides In Its line of business
during the last few years and Its cham- -

are said to equal the best EuropeanEagnes

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

E. B. Dunham of Farnam Is at the Mil-
lard.

J. R. Cain, Jr., of Stella Is at the Her
Grand.

W G. Van Buren of Shlckley Is at the
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ilgen of Cheneys.
Neb., registered Wednesday at the Millard.

Mrs. John D. Peabody and children, who
have been living In Florida, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Kennard.

Nebraskans at the Merchants: W. .T.

O'Connor. A. A. Stanton, O'Neill: E. F.
Denny, M. S. Cunningham, Palisade; V. R.
Bcddee, Carl Ferguson. Orleans; Jack
Corey, Hastings; T. S. KInnler, Spaldlns;
F, A. Howard, Seward; Gilbert Palmer.
Beatrice.

M.iiiuiun.
BELKNAP-PETERSEN-- Omaha, by

Rev. H. W. Davis, William H. Belknap
lo Marie Petersen of Blair. Neb.

Knnfrnl Xotler.
The funeral of William F. Harte will be

from Kountze Memorial church at 3
this afternoon. Burial will be In Prospect
Hill.

publicans In their theories. I am not
surprised, therefore, to hear from men tn
those states where the negro question has
In a measure been eliminated express
themselves In favor of the republican ad-

ministration.
"I think a majority of our people have

no objection to the retention of the Philip-
pine Islands under a territorial form of
government. Many of them believe that
tbe possession of the Philippines means a
gateway to the Oriental trade, and cotton
manufacturers and cotton planters want a
market for their products and look In that
direction for development. There exists a
strong sentiment in the south In favor ot
the encouragement of the Industries which
have been and are being developed."

Judg James G. Magulre ot San Francisco,
formerly a congressman, thus expressed
himself: ''Tom Johnson of Cleveland is.
In my opinion, a growing man In the party.
He represents Issues and reforms upon
which, In my opinion, tbe next national
contest will be waged. He also represents
a great economic philosophy, which is dally
gathering strength, and, while it cannot
be made a national Issue, It will bring to
him vast support outside ot bis own party.
He Is a man upon whom the democrats can
unite, and, I believe, win a triumphant
victory. He represents the progressive
movement In favor of municipal ownership
ot public utilities and franchlseu and tbo
single tax Issue, things that will be a
source of strength to blm should he be a
candidate.

"The single tax system Is to come eventu-
ally, In my opinion, as It Is tho only logical
method ot taxation, but It will come gradu-
ally, I believe that a proposed amendment
to the constitution on this subject will ba
adopted in time. The trust question will
probably be a prominent lesue lu the next
campaign, and also tbe method ot dealing
with the Insular possessions."

Henry Watterson, the Kentucky brilliant,
throws a tew harpoons into Bryanlsm In an
editorial discussion of Bryan's latest de-
liverance on the 1904 candidacy. He says,

"Mr, Bryan's violin may give forth sounds
sweet to lUtea to. Meanwhile Kone burns.

Hope Springs Eternal

GRADUATES REAR POLITICS

Dr. D. R. Krr, Chcllr of 0mha Unl-nrii- tj,

en National Ttpics.

GRADUATES ARE TOLD OF NEW POLICIES

t lilted Mates thi- - Mint Modern nt

of l', pnnlon, the .MtiM
nnd Sneoemf til of

the Anwlo-Jiixon- s.

The commencement exercises and ban-
quet of the class of of the dental de-

partment of the University of Omaha took
place at the Iter Grand hotel last night.

The banquet preceded the commence-
ment exercises. The banquet ball was
beautifully decorated with cut flowers, and
carnations were used as favors. A mandolin
orchestra supplied the music. The ban-
quet was complete from blue points to cafe
nolr. At Its close Dr. A. O. Hunt made a
brief address and Dr. D. R. Kerr of Bel-levu- e,

chancellor of the university, re-

sponded to the toast "The University,"
briefly touching upon the development of

that Institution, which Is composed ot four
colleges, m Omaha and Bellevue.

Dr. A. O. Hunt announced the graduates
as follows: Eugene L. Bellamy, Arapahoe,
Neb.; Prank W. Call. Fontanellc. Ia.; Wil-

liam W. Driver. Shenandoah, la.; George R.

Card, Ord, Neb.; Lewis A. Kenner, North
Manchester, Ind.; Josephine G. King, Rapid
City, S. D.; Theodore Kroeger, Hooper,
Neb.; John Meradlth, York. Neb.; Clyde C.
Metzler, Holden, Mo.; Guy T. Morgan,
Preston. Minn.; Norman H. Morrison, Red
Cloud. Neb.; William H. Paferson, B. B.

E.. Wilton Junction, la.; Waldo E. Propst,
Geneva, Neb.; Frank B. Schultz, Helm,
Neb.; Leslie O. VanSlyke, Geneva, Neb.;
Elmer E. Wilson. St. Edward. Neb. To
these Dr. Kerr gave diplomas, the gradu-

ates presenting themselves before him.
Hon. J. L. Webster delivered the address

to tho graduates. In opening his remarks
he said he had no Intention of making a
talk to the graduates, but ot talking to all
the persons present, upon the duty ot all
citizens to each other and to the state.
Generally, but three classes take much In-

terest In politics, the lawyer, the labor
leader and the ward politician. Others
take but casual Interest in the matter.
For that reason he addressed the ban-

queters on that subject. He would not
adlso a study of politics upon the lines
of the usual political address, for while
It might appear that there were radical
and organic differences between tbe po-

litical parties, yet there Is so much In

common between them that It requires the
national conventions to draw the lines of
dcmarkatlon. He continued as follows:

AiikIo-Mixoi- ih us Lenders.
"The Anglo-Saxo- n race which controls

this country is the bravest and best of
any race on earth. In all places where
the Anglo-Saxo- n has come into conflict
with the other races he has stood out as
the noblest ot all. We have followed the
traditions of the fathers under changed
conditions. This admiration for tradition,
while entitled to great consideration, Is

responsible for more evil and crime than
any other one thing. It has kept kings
upon the throne and has kept China hun-

dreds of years behind the times. Progress
Is made by those people who are ready to
study tbe questions of today In the light of

present experience.
"The emotional sentiment of the people

was responsible for the war with Spain.
When we declared that the Cubans ought
to be free we made a mistake. Now when
we have come to our senses we see that
the great Interests ot tho United States
must be protected If Cuba in to be free.
Then came the Piatt resolution, the out-

growth of the doctrine of
It should have been inserted In the

first resolution.
"In the case of the annexation of Hawaii,

grave senators said we could not govern
Hawaii as a colony, so we organized It as a

territory. I think a grave mistake was
made. The power to rule colonies Is Inher-

ent in all governments, no less In the
United States than In England and Ger-

many. When It came to the acquisition of

Porto Rico and the Philippines, the people
had learned something and the American
people are prepared to say that the United
States can govern colonies. But we have
gone a step further and have. In Cuba, as-

sumed the right of suzerainty over lands
upon which we have no claim. In China
the United States Issued Its manifesto that
China must be preserved to the Chinese and
tho whole world accepted the ultimatum,
the armies to leave China when peace Is

established and the opendoor to be main-
tained.

I'lilllllilnes nn nn Investment.
"Today more than 1200.000,000 annually

Is expended In the United States for arti-
cles produced In countries similar In soil
and climate to the Philippines. With proper
management this vast amount of money can
be paid to our own people for those prod-
ucts raised in the Philippines. More than
1175,000,000 has been spent by Americans
to foreigners for the transportation of water
freights. With the payment ot less than
6 per cent ot the pension money, less than

Palaver of Democratic
Doctors.

It may be that we ought to deliver up to
tho useless bacrlfico of tbe flames a few-mor-

presidential elections In the Interests
of a cause already lost. We may bo of the
earth earthly, wanting In grace, but some-
how we cannot help feeling that In this
wicked world it U substance, not shadow,
that rules. We pro mighty tired of shoot-
ing blank cartridges out ot flintlock muskets
against an enemy armed with Mauser rifles
and occupying all the strong positions upon
the field of battle.

"There Is a radical difference between
recognizing existing conditions and of being
answerable for their existence. We may re-

gret tbe altered situation raised up by the
Spanish war. We may, as an original
proposition, be averse to the idea of out-
lying territory and all tbts Implies. We
may have been shocked by the president's
change of policy as to Porto Rico, by the
scandals la Cuba, by the blundering In
Manila, but we cannot deny that, tor weal
or woe, we are In possession of Porto Rico
and the Philippines; that we are granted In
Cuba and that we must either pack up and
come away and In doing so make a con-
fession of national Impotency or else,
standing our ground, proceed with the new
and complicated obligations and duties In-

cident thereto.
"In abandoning the Philippines we yield

our vantage ground In tho far east, which
Is already become the center of the strife
of the powers for commercial supremacy.
We make what tbe world and the ages
wilt hold an Ignominious and short-sighte- d

surrender, for we are entering upon a
cycle ot pure commercialism, whose end
will witness the survival ot the fittest;
and since when was any spirited people In-

sensible either to money or empire?
" 'Wrong, morally wrong,' says Mr. Bryan.

Why, on that line all effort which has
gain for Its object Is wrong. 'Out ot line
with American traditions,' says Mr, Bryan.
Why, every Important movement, from the
Louisiana purchase to he abolltlou ot
slavery, might be so described. But, right
qr wrong, they are facts, and, as an or-
ganized body, what shall the democratic
party do about them?"

rO
!!

of the amount of the river and
harbor bill of last year, the American ship-
ping Interests can be built up. I do not
know that the subsidy bill will be adopted,
but In some way this Industry wilt be in the
hands of the citizens ot the United States
In tbo oceans on both sides of the land.

"The man does not live today who can
say what the United States will do In five
years with the vast aggregations of capital
commonly called trusts. It Is a question
for much consideration."

The speaker stated that In his belief the
population of the United States by the year
:000 would be at least 300.000.000 peo-pi- e

and that the people of today must an-
ticipate this condition; the men who have
the steering of the ship of state must be
guided by an enlightened, educated people.

Miilt-.Ntitrl- nc

Is prescribed by the best physicians as the
most helpful tonic obtainable. Malt-Nutrl-

Is condensed nutriment of malt-- not

a dark beer. It Is prepared by the
famous Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n.
which fact guarantees the purity, excellence
and merit claimed for It. Orders promptly
filled by Geo. Krug, manager Anheuser-Busc- h

branch, Omaha.

CALLAHAN STILL A PRISONER

Mast Hemnln In Jnll Indefinitely De-
spite IIIh Acquittal At'ltr Be-

fore Judge linker AkiiIii.

James Callahui has made his last public
appearance for the present and will remain
In the retirement of the county Jail until
the next term of court. His detention will
probably extend over several weeks before
any further action Is taken.

Callahan s attorney appeared before
Judge Baker yesterday and withdrew the
plea of not guilty entered by their client
In the charges ot false Imprisonment and
grand larceny now pending against him.
They substituted Instead a plea In bar spec-
ifying that the alleged kidnaper had al-

ready been put li Jeopardy as to bis liberty
and that no further detention on virtually
Identically charges would be constitutional.

No argument beyond a mere statement
of the case was made, as the point must
be presented to a Jury and action will nec-
essarily be deferred until the next term of
court.

The prosecution Is relying more upon an
allegation of perjury than those now before
the court. County Attorney Shields will file
such a complaint at once and Callahan's
testimony Is being extended by stenogra-
phers for the purposes of the Inquiry.

ARRAIGNMENT DAY IN COURT

Judge linker l.latrns tn iiiiirrnu
Pima of "Xnt Guilty, Your

Honor."

Judge Baker celebrated May day yester-
day on the bench listening to defendants
plead not guilty to various charges, for.
besides being May day, It was arraignment
day In the district court. The following
were led upon the carpet: Andrew Tucker,
shooting with Intent to kill; Charles Boyd,
burglary; Clyde McClellan, larceny from
the person; August F. Klabunde, grand lar-
ceny; James A. Dlggs, adultery; Guy Ste-
phens, Louis Perkins and Thad Lockley,
malicious Injury to property by stripping
an unoccupied house of plumbing fixtures,
Jesse Dlgg3. forgery.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects ot the well known remedy,
Srnup or Fius, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value ot obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing1 to the
taste and acceptable to tho system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-t- l

, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and feverr
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative. 1

In the process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they arc pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtalaed from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the C.ujroitMA Fio Synrr-Co-.

only. In order to get ita beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AM rRANCIBCO, CAL.
LOailVTLLE, XT, KKW YORK, N Y,

for Mlo bj all Duj lata. Prleo 50c. ysr POtti

straight
moderately

R &

G No. ;)- - wasmXTv - and is the corset of L
V comfort with the es- - L
V jJr sence of style. It is

7AVrr fcS rtJrtCC prevailing vogue and
MM VVJM-- V curved enough to conform

NEVER STRETCH

willing to resort to any makeshift to meet the conditions. At present,
however, considerable additions to our factory facilities enable us to keep

the trade supplied with real straight-fron- t corsets at retail prices from

$.oo to 2.50, and also our 39-
-,

1 9-
-, Empire and other popular

numbers. There are over seventy styles and sizes of R G Corsets

a corset to fit every figure. R & G Corsets are the corsets that do net

stretch. Every hairbreadth of stretch is taken out of the goods by means

of steam-heate- d iron forms. This gives a permanency to the right shape

and form that will stay in it until the kst day you wear it. Every R

& G Corse: is sold with the understanding that it must give satisfaction

iv"n

for

anatomical

we were unable to

fully meet for
itraiuht-fro- nt coods and

NEW YORK

to the wearer, or the dealer will a new one rree 01 cost, u

vour dealer hasn't it, send us his name and we will see that

vou are supplied with what you want.

R & G CORSET CO.
363 BROADWAY

healthful

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT."
GOOD WIFE 1 VOU NEED

SAP OLIO
OOKRKIT XCMHEK OF

THE DOTS
And list of prizo winners, will be publisheed in

The Sunday Bee,
May 5th.

"

s!'nn. a. d . s ln in

Are you afflicted with Varicocele or Its results Nervous Debility and Lost Man
hood? Are you nsrvous, irritable and despondent Do you lack your old-ttm- e energy
acd ambition? Are you suffering from vital weakness, etc? There Is a
ot the sensitive organs of your Pelvic System, and even though It gives you 09
trouble at present. It will ultimately unman you, depress your mind, rack your nervou
lystem. unfit you for married life and shorten your existence. Why not be cured bt-fo- re

it Is too late' WE CAN CURE YOU TO STAY CURED UNDER WWTTEN
We have yet to seo the case of Varicocele we cannot cure. Medicines, elee

Irlc belts, etc . will never cure. You need expert We treat ot
taies where the physician treats one. Mothod new, never falls, without cul-
ling, pain or loss of time
STRICTURE Home Treatment. No
and GLEET new and Infallible

Radically cured with a
nstruraents, no pain, no detention from
jusiness. cure guaranteed.

NARY Kidney and Bladder
cak Back, Hurnlng Urine. Frequney ot

inir 1 High Colored, or with
milky sediment on standing. Gonorrhoea,
Gleet
?VnU I tP cured for life and the poisonwim Lit? thoroughly cleansed from
the system. &oon every sign and symptom
ttlsapoenrs completely and forever. No
"BREAKING OUT" of the dlirase on the
ckln or face. Treatment contains no dan-- !
rerous drugs or Injurious medicines.

Home Treatment
QUARANTEED.

CHARGES LOW
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i"r Kjil. net.

n.en
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In 1900
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DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

OMAHA

SPECIALIST
Most Successful and Reliable
Specialist Diseases Men.

VARICOCELE
derangement

GUAR-
ANTEE.

treatment. thousands
ordinary

Troubles,

lucceesful and strictly prhato. Our counsel Is free and sacredly confidential.
OURES

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" may hare
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
u mouth full of bad taste, yet yon know nothing of the.
history of the disease. Now

r

ur
a. rem...

.al. . llMlnt,
Mirr, , i. fa ar 1

tu .," :u i a c x .' nUMiijr i.v D.r . a i i' v.p r. ...... .r t
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of

WEAK MEN
(VITAIJTY WEAK), so by too eloM

application to business or study: sevara
(mental strain or grief: SEXUAI EX
CESSES in middle Hf or from th .rr.t.
of votithmi

NfRN" AP.r. vir-TTV- ca t-- i v
IVOUS DEBILITY OR EXHATJHTlWl
WASTING WEAKNESS. INVOLUNTAJlV
LOSSES, with EARLY DECAY In YOUNOand MIDDLE-A- ED; of vim.and strength, with saxual orgftni Impaired
and weakened prematurely In approachingold A8&. All yield rapidly to our nwtreatment for loss of vital power.
One personal visit Is preferred, but U rottcannot call at my office, write u your
symptoms fully. Our home treatment la

Consultation Free. Treatment fev Mai
Call or addres 119 So. 14th Street.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

TREE MEDICAL ADVICE, Wrltem
all vjur aTuiptunis. Henovatlnethfl

fcyV m N tbe eu!y safo und ure method of cur-ln-

all Rr Kit Kenovutor
Is pe rfectuymem Kreesim-pie- ,

aad twvK. Dr. II. J. liij, Saraiog, tf, Y

The Standard Dictionary
gives some interesting facts concerning the gTip and
it's about the only book that does.

Fact is
there are mighty few things that have escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and Bee a
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

iVleg-eat- h Stationery Co.
1308 Fartiam Street.

NERVE BEANSMEN;
In'e-.d- .n

marry

Sbcrsis ilci.vc.uti. tuas arujiUti

made

enin..
WEAK

lack vigwr,

C'nronm Discasea
tbennly renovator.


